
Key Details - Jersey Holidays
Holiday Details
Arrival Date - There are flights to Jersey airport from many UK airports and the airport is about 10
minutes from the hotel. Please do not book your flights until advised to do so. Also, please call for
details/advice and pick-up times before booking your flight or ferry ticket. Please advise us when
booking your holiday your preferred airport/airline(s).
Painting Course - There will be 5 days tuition plus one day off, where you can explore the island
and are free to relax. You are free to paint of course on the day off, if you wish, but there will be no
tuition. During this day we will provide a packed lunch for you or lunch at the hotel, as you require.
We will leave the hotel at 9.30am each day, have lunch around 1pm and finish at 4.30pm each day.

Departure Date - On the departure date all guests will be taken to the airport/station at set times to
suit the relevant flights.
Deposits - The deposit is £350 per person.
Final Balance Due Date - The final balance due date is 90 days before the start of the holiday.
Please see our T&C for more details.

What’s included?
Prices are inclusive of 5 days tuition, airport transfers, transport whilst out painting, 7 nights
accommodation, English/Continental breakfast, lunches, soft drinks and 3 course evening meals.
Also, included is use of art equipment such as easels, chairs and boards.

Prices exclude art materials, flights, alcoholic drinks, drinks in the evening and travel insurance.

Important Information & Travel Insurance - You need to ensure that you have sufficient travel
insurance for ALL holidays with us including the UK, Jersey & the EU. We cannot be held
responsible for any guest not having sufficient travel insurance for their requirements.

Please see our Covid-19 policy on our covid-19 information page but please note that you need to
ensure your travel insurance covers against you getting covid-19, needing to self-isolate or being
unable to travel due to covid-19 restrictions or for any other reason.


